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Sydney. New Sotrrh Woks. Awrrlia 
of venlriculu at programmed rtimuhticm in 
the drug&ce stnlr has been dexrlbed but not qunntillkd. 
To qusntitate Ibis variability, tbii atody emplayed a new 
profmn, of programmed stimulation i* wbieb the number 
ofoxtrsstimuli required tar txhycardii edectiw ~1s the 
mly major dbdAicm wriebk. Tbii protocol was applied 
to I8 ceasealive @iits with prevbmdy dacumented 
seabled ven,rie,dar tacbyarrhythnia due m mronary 
artery disease. Onr to seven extrastilsuli wre available for 
rrrbvtbmia induction 1 rewired. Each ostkt mwkwen, 
Pr&mnmed stimulation is often used to assess antiarrhyth- 
d&drug eficacy in the treatment of ventiicular tafhy- 
arrhyihmia (14. A commonly used criterion of drug et% 
bacy with such testing is the complete noninducibility of a 
sustained arrhythmia fter drug administration (5-7). The 
predictive value of altering but no, preventing tachycardia 
iliduction with drug lhempy, has not been prospectively 
evdkted. Several studies (8-11) performed in the absence 
of drugs have shown that even when baseline induction of 
vemriculw tachycardia is reproducibte from day to day, the 
mode of induct& may v&from study to study in <SO% of 
patients. Livelli et al. (8) and others (?-II) have concluded 
iha, this variability precludes the use of a change in mode of 
induction as a reliable index of drug elficacy. However. we 
reasoned that if variability a, programmed stimulation in the 
absence of drugs muld be quantitated, then accurate deter- 
mination of a graded spectrum of antiarrhythmic and 
proarrhythmic drug effects should be possible. Because 
current stimulation protocols incorporate several variables 
including basic pacing cycle length. number of extrastimuli. 
current intensity, sites of stimulation. and so forth (9.12-15). 
it has no, ken possible to quantilate the baseline variability 
m mode of induction. 
We therefore designed a stimalation protocol with only 
one variable and used this toquantitate day today variability 
in case of induction of ventricular tachycardia in the dmg- 
free rtate. We also used a homogeneous disease group (all 
patients had coronary artery disease) and excluded patients 
with ventricular lachycardia due to other causes. 
Study patients (Table 1). Ento crimio for this study 
were: I) at leasl one documented episode of spontaneous 
sustained (>lO s) ventricular IachycaFdia or fibrillation >5 
days after a prior awe myocardial iofarstion and without 
evidence of further ischemia, electrolyte imbalance or drug 
toxicity: 2) age ~75 years: 3) angiagraphically documented 
significant coronary artery disease; and 4) fully informed 
written consent. A prospective series of 21 patients fulfilling 
these criteria was studied. Each patient underwent serial 
clectrophysiologic studies in the absence of antiarrhythmic 
drugs according to the protocol to be described. 
Three potiears were excludedfrom analysis. One of these 
patients had sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia 
documented clinically that also occurred spontaneously at 
electrophysialogic study but was never inducible at three 
electrophysiologic studies. Beca.usc this well documented 
monomorphic ventriculart~hycardiawasnotinducible with 
programmed extrastimuli despite several attempts, we pre- 
sumed that the basis for the arrhythmia may have been 
enhanced automaticity rather than reentry. A second patient 
was a severe diabetic with multiple organ involvement plus 
severe inoperable coronary artery disease and ventricular 
Koriltmion documented a ~cvcral cardiac arrests. At pro- 
grammed stimulation. ventricular fibrillation was inducible 
with a minimum of six extrastimuli or was noninducible with 
seven extrastimuli. Continuous electrocardiographic (ECG) 
monitoring showed prolonged painless periods of ischemic 
ST segment depression and we concluded that the cardiac 
arrests were secondary to painless ischemis rather than 
primary electrical events. The third excluded patient expe- 
rienced recurrent episodes of angina and a further acute 
myocardial infarction in the interim between serial elec- 
trophysiologic studies. 
Study design. Baseline electrophysiologic studies in the 
absence of drugs were performed in each of the 18 patients 
on 3 separate days. Ease of induction of a sustained ventric- 
ular tachyarrhythmia was assessed at each of these three 
studies. Only a single induction of ventricular tachycardia in 
the drug-free state was attempted at each individual study. 
Five patients were taking digoxin at the time of admission 
into tbe study, but this was continued in only two patients. 
In each of these two patients the dose of digoxin (0.25 mg) 
remained constant during the period oftesting. Serum digox- 
in levels measured on entry and after completion of the 
reproducibility studies differed by only 0.2 and 0.4 nmoU 
liter, respectively, for each patient. All othermuiarrhythmic 
medications, including beta-receptor blockers and calcium 
channel mttazonists. were discontinued I week before the 
initial electriphysiologic study and were not administered 
during the subsequent period of testittg. A single aotiarrhyth- 
mic drug was administered intravenously at each electrophy- 
siolagic study after the baseline arrhythmia induction, and a 
period of at least 5 half-lives of the tested drug WE allowed 
to elapse between studies. The absence of the previously 
tested antianhythmic drug was confirmed with a serum 
sample at the commencement of each baseline study. One 
percent lidoaine was used for local anesthesia, and semm 
lidocaine levels were mersured immediatelv before the start 
of programmed stimulation as well as immediately after 
arrhythmia induction in all studies. Each study was either 
performed or directly supervised by the same physician and 
cardiac technician. 
Electropbysiologie studio All patients were studied in 
the fasting state after premeditation with IO mg oral diaze- 
pam. At the commencement of each study, 5wO U of 
heparin was administered intravenously. At the first baseline 
study. two quadripolar and one tripolar 6F electrode calhe- 
ters with a I cm interelectrode distance were introduced 
pacutaneously through the right femoral vein. Under Ruo- 
mscopic guidance these were positioned at the high righi 
atrium, right ventricular apex and His bundle region, respec- 
lively. At each of the two subsequent studies. only a 
suadtipolar oacinp. catheter, positioned at the rich1 ventric- 
&r&x, v& used. Pacing &hetem were removed at the 
conclusion of each electrophysiologic study and were rein- 
serted for subsequent studies. Attempts were made to repro- 
duce the same electrode position at the right ventricular apex 
as judged by anteroposterior ttooroscopy. The distal pair of 
electrodes on each catheter was wed for stimulation and the 
proximal pair we.s used for recording local elrctrograms. 
Intracardiac recordings were filtered at GO and > IGiM Hz 
and amplified with Hewlett-Packard 88llA amplifiers. Intra- 
cardiac recordings were displayed simultaneously with three 
orthogonal Frank vectorcardioeraohic leads on a Hewlett- 
Pack&d 78308A acilloscope. Ail data wre recorded using a 
Siemens-Ekma Mingograf eight chxmel Ink-jet recorder at 
paper speeds of 25 to 100 mm/s. Programmed stimulation 
was performed using a WP lnstrument~ stimulator delivering 
rectangular pulses 2 ms in duration. 
Stimulation protocol. A protocol of stimulation, wth the 
number of extrastimuli as the only major variable. was uced. 
Changes in the number of extrastimuli required at each 
electrophysiologic study were then quantitated a? a meawre 
of variability in ventricular tachycardia mduction. A drive 
train of eight ventticular paced beats was used at a cycle 
length as close as practicable to KHI ms. Multiple pacing 
cycle lengths and burst pacing were not used. Current 
intensity was the conventional twice diastolic threshold. The 
tight ventricular apex was the only sate oi ventricular stim- 
ulation. Each exlrastimulus was delivered at an initial coo- 
pting interval of 300 ms which was reduced in IO ms 
decrements until ventticular efractoriness occurred. It was 
then placed IO ms ller than the ventricular effective rehac- 
tory period and w additional extrastimu~us added at an 
interval of 3C .IS, which was reduced io 10 ms decrements 
as before. The prot~eol was t+gidly adhered to. with each 
extrastimulus couplinr! interval being delivered only once. 
Up to 1 successive xtrastimuli could bc delivcred~by this 
programmed stimulator, but arrhythmia was inducible in all 
study patients with 54 extrastimuli. Extrastimulus coupling 
intervals were not repeated if mm of nonsustained veotnc- 
tdar tacbvcardia were induced. The end win1 of stimulation 
was ind&ion of a sustained venttic& tachyanhythmia 
defined as ventticular tacbycardia OF fibrillation lasting 
>I0 s. No attempts were made to reinduce a specific 
configuration of ventricular tachycardia t repeat studies. If 
the last few beats of the drive train were unstable, that 
coupling interval ws repeated. lfan unstable drive train was 
associated with induction of a sustained ventricular rhyth- 
mia, the arrhythmia was temtinated, that coupling mterval 
was repeated and the stimulation protocol continued. Thus 
the stimulation protocol was essentially independent of 
operator iudgment. 
ClassitIcatiat of cotdiawalion and rate of tachycardia. 
Two ventricular tacbycardiar were classified as similar if 
they fulfiiled both of the following criteria for ate and QRS 
confi.wration: cycle length of tachycardia within 50 ms of 
eachother and GRS c&figuration bf similar bundle branch 
block pattern with mean frontal plane QRS axes within 45~ of 
each other. For the purposes of this study, ventricular flutter 
(cycle length <2W ms) and ventricular fibrillation were 
classified together. as was ventricular tachycardia that de- 
generated into ventricular fibrillation within IO s. 
Statistiral analyses. Group means for continuous data 
were compared using the paired I test or two-way analysis of 
variance when multiple comparisons were involved. A prob 
ability level ~0.05 was considered significant. 
hblt 1. Ba,eline Vanabler From Study to Study for 18 Patients 
A i,wo-way analysis of variance was performed using the 
numbers of cxtrastimuli required to induce an arrhythmia in 
the I8 study patients at each baseline ekctrophysiologic 
study. The restdual mean square from this analysis was used 
BE an estimate of the day to day compunem of variance. The 
square mot of the residual mean square therefore repre- 
sented the standard deviation of day to day variability in 
eae.e of arrhythmia induction, and 95% confidence intervals 
were established by doubling this standard deviation. 
RfZSUliS 
Three electrophysiologic studies were performed in the 
absence of drues in each of the I8 oaliettts (total = 54 
studtesl. A s&ined ventricular tach&trrhyth& was in- 
duced in each patient during all three studies. The mean 
interval between the first and the second baseline study was 
4.5 + 1.5 (SD) days, and between the second and third 
studies was 6.0 t 3.4 days (p = nonsignificant). A compar- 
ison of baseline electropbyaiologic variables and serum 
lidocaine levels from study to siudy is presented in Table 2. 
Therapeutic serum lidocaine levels were observed in 45 
E!:?/& (83%) at the statt of pmgrsmmed stimulation and in 
28 (52%) inmediately after the induction of ventricular 
tacbvcardia. There were no sienificant differencesatanalvsis 
of &iance b tween the mean vahtes of any of these &a- 
bles from study to study. Thus. day to Eay variations in 
autonomic tone (as judged by sinus cycle length), elec- 
tmphysiolotic variables or serum lidocaine levels were 
uniikely to &count for any observed variability in mode of 
tachycardia induction. 
Arrhythmia btdwtioa. A sustained ventricular tachy- 
arrhythmia was inducible during all studies aith 54 extra- 
stimuli. The cumulative incidence of arrhythmia induction is 
shown in Figure 1; the o&m numhc: of rxlrasimuli required 
was 2.4 * 0.R T!x ad point of stimulalion was a sustained 
monomorphic ventricular tachycardia in 48 ofthe 54 studies, 
giving an overall sensitivity for ventricular tachycardia in- 
duction of 8%. Ventricular fibrillation or flutter was the ad 
c&t in the remainine six studies. each in six diBerent 
&e”ts. In four of these six studies. ventricular fibrillation 
was induced with a third extrastimulus and four extrastimuli 
induced ventricular fibrillation in the remaining two studies. 
None of these six patients had ventricular fibrillation as their 
presenting arrhythmia. The mean cycle length of induced 
monomorphic ventricular tachycardia was 276 r 43 ms. The 
average duration ofinduced arrhythmia was 29 f IP s before 
termination by pacing (69%). by cardioversio” (20%) or 
spQntaneously (1 I%). 
Quantit;lti”n af day to day variability. The complete data 
for numbers of extrastimuli required for arrhythmia induc- 
tion and cycle lencths of induced ventricular tachvcardia in 
the 18 stuby pat&s are shown in Table 3. In 1; patients 
(72%) there was day to day variability in the number of 
extrastimuli required to induce ventricular tachycardia (Fig. 
2). In the remaining five patients (28%). exactly the same 
“umber of extmstimuli induced tachvcardia at each of the 
three baseline studies. Expressed asa binomial proportion 
(72 versus 28%) the 95% confidence interval for the “rooor- . . 
lion of patients manifesting variability in at least one of three 
baseline induction studies ranged from 47 to 90% (Fig. 3). 
Eleven patient> varied by one extrastimulus over three 
studies and two p”tients varied by two extrastimuli. When 
only the first two control studies were considered, the day to 
day reproducibility of the mode of arrhythmia induction was 
50%. However, this fell to 28% when a third control smdy 
was taken into eccouot. 
Ananalysisofvariance tableforthenumbersofextrastim- 
uli required to itlduce ventricular tachycardia in all of the 
baseline studies is shown in Table 4. As expected, there was 
a significant difference between individual patients in the 
ease of arrhythmia induction. However. for the group as a 
whole. there was no consistent facilitation or retarding of 
C~PC of induction as the studies aroaressed. Cornoared with 
results of the initial baseline st;dy; in seven piients ven- 
tricular arrhythmia became easier to induce (required fewer 
extrastimulil in at lcasl one subsequent study, and in six 
patients it became more difficult to induce. The 95% confi- 
hence interval for the amount of day to day variability in 
ease of tachycardia induction WIE c I.1 extrastimuli or 
aooroximatelv c I extrastimulus when rounded off to allow 
for the fact tiat extrastimuli are discrete and are not contin- 
uous variables. If those patients in whom ventricular fibril- 
lation was induced in at ieast one study were excluded, and 
only those I2 patients with inducible sustained monomor- 
phic ventricular tachycardia t each study were analyzed. 
day to day variability would remain at f I extrastimulus for 
a 95% confidence interval. Multiple linear regression analy- 
sis failed to show any statistically signitieant interactions 
between degree of variability in ventricular tachycardia 
induction aid serum lidocain~ levels, sinus cycle length, 
ventricular e&live refractory period or radionuclide ejee 
tion fraction. 
ConRgurations of induced taebycardias. Dierent wnlig- 
“rations of ventricular iwhycardia were inducible in at least 
one of the repeat studies in 15 patients (83%). Ten patients 
manifested two distinct types of ventricular tachycardia nd 
Tnbk 3. Complete Data for the Number of Extrastimuli Required 
and the Cycle Length and Comparative Configuration f Induced 
Arrhythmia in Each Baseline Etectrophyrio,& Study 
five patients had a different tacbycardia p ttern at each oftbe 
three studies. If episodes of induced ventricular fibrillation 
or flutter are not considered a new configuration. t~vo 
configurations were still observed to the three comrol stud,es 
in 13 patients (72%) and three configurations an I pabent. 
Thus, multiple fachycardia configumtian~ were the rule 
rather than the exception. Funbermore, induction of ven- 
tricular flutter or fibrillation at the first baseline study did not 
oreclude induction of monomomhic ventricu!ar tachvcardia 
at a subsequent s udy. 
Adequate electrocardiographic documentation of the 
spontaneous “clinical” arrhythmia was availabie in IS of 16 
patients who Presented with sustained ventricular tachycar- 
dia. This arrhythmia was exactly reproduced at the first 
electrophysiologic study in only 5 (33%) of IS p&ems. The 
“clinical” arrhythmia was reproduced in at least one of three 
control studies in nine patients (6GSl. Only three patiems 
hod been taking antiarrhytbmic drugs at the time of dosu- 
mentation of their initial “clinical” arrhythmia. 
Variability in the nomberofextrastimuli inducing vemric- 
ular tachycardia from study to study did not s&factorily 
account for the different configurations of induced tachvcar- 
diathat were observed. Hence. in eight patients. two di&cl 
configurations of ventricular lachycardia were observed ~1 
separate studies, althou@ the same number of exrraatimuli 
was required to induce tacbycardia on each ocwsioo. 
Discussion 
The manner in which current stimulation protocols for 
ventricular tachycardia induction have evolved has been 
determined in part by the capacities of the programmed 
stimuktors used in the early 1970s. Early stimulators usually 
had the cap&y to deliver only two extrastimuli. However. 
in a significant proportion of patients with known ventricular 
twhycardia, the arrhythmia was not inducible at pro- 
grammed stimulation with only two exbastimuli at a single 
basic pacing cycle length (16-18). Thus. factors such es 
change of pacing site or basic cycle length or increase in 
current intensity were added to impmve the inducihility rate 
(16-18). Most of these variables are now included In current 
stimulation pmtoeols, including that recommended by the 
North American Society of Pacinz and Electmvhvsiolom as _ _. 
an example of a “minimally appropriate lectmphysiologic 
study for the initial assessment of patients with documented 
sustained monomorphic ventricular tachycardia” (IS). Mul- 
tiple variables of this nature. whose grading in terms of 
aggressiveness with respect o each other is uncertain. mean 
that variability of induction canool be quantitated or allowed 
for in these protocols, even though its presence has been 
well described (Cl,). 
Variability in inductioa of vcntrieular tnehyenrdla. Our 
study confirms that significant day to day variability in 
ventricular lachycardia induction in the absence of drugs is 
prrseot in most patients. We were able to quantitate the 
variabdily &our protocol and found a958 confidence rmgc 
of + I e~mstm~I~~. This variability WBE nol explained by 
factors such a> number of previous studies. basic elec- 
lrophysiologic variables. aolonomic tone as reflected by 
sinus cycle lengtb. or serum lidccaine levels. and appeared 
to be an inhercnt propeny of ventricular tachycardia induc- 
tion. An important point is that our protocol was rigid and 
errenl~ily Independent of operator iudpment. Thus. ex- 
tra~tmmIus coupling intervalswere not repeated if a “prom- 
ising” rim of nonsustained ventricular tachycardia was in- 
duced 8s IS done m some laboratories (1 I). This is potentially 
important when bt comes ro assessing drug efficacy because 
operLors are bkely to have a bias toward iudlc treatment 
as effective. and may not try as hard after drug administm- 
tion as they did before drug administration. Nonquantirative 
studies of the reproducibility of ve:dricular lachycardia 
induction have shown incidencer of variability in mode of 
tachycardia mduction ranging from as low as 0 (18) to 50% 
imeoo 28%) C&10). However. anlike studies of ambularory 
electrucwdiographic monitoring (19.20). lack of quantitation 
of the spontaneous variabdity in these electrophysiologic 
studies has orevented use of this knowledee in imorovine 
assessment of antiarrhythmic drug efiicacy.~ - 
lmplieations for antiarrhythmii drug testing. If Ihe upper 
limit of our stimulation protocol bad been set at two extra- 
slimuli, in SOTO of patients ventricular tacbycardia would 
have been noninducible in at least one subsequent study in 
the absence of any aniiarrhythmic drug. If Ihe upper limit 
had been set at three extrastimuli, the corresponding figure 
would have been IS%. Therefore, if a complerely ine&‘eve 
antixrhythmic Lug had been tested ai those studies, 50 and 
18% of the tests would have been errooeouslv predicted to 
be successful depending on the respective o&rlimits of !he 
protocol. These figures are very simi!ar to the 40% incidence 
rate of nonreproducibility ofbaseline ventricular tachycardia 
induction with Iwo entmalimuli and the 21% rate with three 
extrastimuli recently reported by Bigger et al. (IO). Tbe 
reported incidence rate of successful drug trials at Stanford 
(21) using standard stimulation protocols wizh an upper limit 
oftwoextrastimuli was71%, and with an upper limb ofthree 
extnstimuli it was 30%. Thus, if spontaneous variability in 
mode of induction of ventricular tachycardia is not allowed 
for, the incidence rate of false positive predictions may be as 
high as 65% of positive drag trials. 
The 95% confidence limit for baseline variability of +I 
e~trastimulus implies that induction of ventricular tachycar- 
dia with this probxol must be altered by >I extrastimulus 
after drug admmistration to be reasonably confident hat a 
statistically significant drug effect has been observed. There- 
fore. retardinK ventricular tachycardia induction by an addi- 
tional two ex&stimuli above ihe mean number equired in 
several contra: ::zdiss hould represent a statistically signif- 
icant antiarrhylhmic drug effect. Similarly, a facilitaliol: of 
induction by IWO extrastimuli should represent aproarrbylh- 
mic effect, Follow-up studies will be required to determine 
the predictive acc;racy of these proposed definitions of drug 
efficacv and ineiiicacv. 
Re&?docibility oi typg of indoeed arrbytbmin. In this 
study the majority of patients (83%) displayed at least two 
distinct configurations of inducible monomorphic venrricolar 
tachycardia. Previous studies have varied widely on the day 
to day reproducibility of induced ventricular tachycardia 
rate and configuration. The assessment of immediate repro. 
ducibility reported in some earlier studies (2) may well be 
di6erent from day to day reproducibility of tachycardia 
configuration. Reddy and Satini (22) reparM multiple con- 
figurations of induced ventricular tachycardia in 51% of 18 
patients studied because of recurrent spontaneous ventricu- 
lar tachycardia. In comms:, Bigger et al. (IO) reported an 
R7% reproducibility of ventricular tachycardia rate and COD 
figuration in 45 patients in whom tachvcardia was inducible 
on 2 separate d&s. However, in their &dy. 10 consecutive 
complexes were considered an ioducible sustained arrhyih- 
mia. 
Kudenchuk et al. (23) assess~nl the reproducibility at a 
second study of arrhythmia induced by programmed stirno- 
lation in 114 consecutive patients presenting with docu- 
mented sustained ventric&r tach&rhyth&. although 
many (54%) had had only ventricular fibrillation. Using a 
rate-based arrhythmia sexing system and ignoring QRS 
configuration they found an overall reproducibility of 73%. 
However. ifwe apply their arrhythmiarae scoring system to 
our own patients, the reproducibility of type of induced 
arrhythmia over three studies is KG%. Using our own 
srbitrary, but less broad definition of similar txhycardia 
cycle lengths, we have found a reproducibility of 50%. which 
falls to 17% when QRS configuration of tachycardia is also 
considered. Rate criteria alonr, therefore, appear to be too 
insensitive to accurately assess arrhythmia reproducibility. 
Figure 2. (Patient ML A. An example 
of induction of sustained monomomhic 
ventricular tacbycardia with three ex- 
tastimuli during testing in the absence 
ofdrugs. The final tw beats tg,, of a 
ventricular drive train with a pacing 
cycle length of 5w ms ate shown, 
followed by three successiveextmstim 
uli (S,S,SJ. The induced arrhythmia 
has aright bundle branch block config- 
uration with a normal anis and cycle 
length of 270 ms. This lachycardia was 
terminated by cardioversion after 59 s. 
B, Induction of a similar con@“ration 
of ventricular tachycardia in the same 
patient at a subsequent baseline study 
using four extrastimuli (S, to SJ. All 
intervals are measured in milliseconds 
at a paper speed of IM mods. RV = 
right ventricular apical intmcardiac 
elestrogmm; X, Y and Z = three or- 
thogonal leads of the Frank vectocar- 
d&am. 
AU of the aforementioned studies address the question of the 
reproducibility of the end point of venlricular stimulation, 
whereas we were primarily concerned with the assessment 
of variability in the mode of tachycardia induction, given 
that it was possible to induce a sustained arrhythmia. 
Strengtlw and limltallans of this study. This was a consec- 
utive prospective study of all eligible patients with the 
relevant data for exclusion. All I8 w&us had the same 
disease (cornnary artery disease), whereas most other ven- 
tricular tachycardia studies have included patients with 
cardiomyopathy, valv~lar heart disease or a normal heart. 
Most ofthe patients (56%) presented to the hospital from our 
local area, whereas in many studies the patients have come 
fmm tertiary referral centers. The need for cardioversion of 
induced baseline arrhythmia did not constitute a reason for 
exclusion from further assessment of reproducibility as has 
ken the case in many prwious studies (9.24-26). Most 
patients had had relatively few previous drug failures and 
therefore were not a particularly selected group. Thus, the 
study patienls were a representative group of patients with 
ventricular tachycardia caused by coronary artery disease. 
All studies were performed by experienced research staff in 
a rigomus manner. 
Possible limilations of the study include inability of the 
analysis of variance technique used to quantitate variability 
to allow for dikering amounts of variability with increasing 
numbers of extrastimuli. The confidence interval of +I 
cxtrastimulus may not be as applicable to the occasional 
patient requiring 4 extrastimuli for tachycardia induction. as 
it is to a patient requiring 2 extrastimuli. However, because 
reproducibility has been suggested to be either unchanged 
(23) or decreased (9) when increasing numbers of extnstim- 
uli are used, this would imply that the stated confidence 
interval may only underestimate variability. 
Minor differeereaces in carherer position may have occurred 
or repear studies, and although regular catheter r placement 
may increase the yield of inducing a sustained arrhythmia 
(271, it may also account for the greater variety of arrhythmia 
configurations observed in this study. 
Some moy criticize the fact that reproduction of rhc 
“clinical” arrhythmia ws not used ns OH end poinr of 
stimulation. We believe this is an idealistic and often impmc- 
tical end point. The clinical arrhythmia is often that observed 
on a single paramedic monitoring strip recorded from vnri- 
able positions on the body. Often the patient is taking 
antiarrhythmic drugs al the time of documeatation of the 
arrhythmia (23.28). Not uncommonly. ventricular fibrillation 
is the only documented arrhythmia, although other studies 
(29,301 have suggested that the initiating arrhythmia is likely 
to be ventricular tachycardia. As mentioned earlier. the 
degree of “repmduction” of the arrhythmia at electmphy- 
siologic study depends on how precisely the arrhythmia 
ranligwalions are defined. As we and others have shown 
(31-341, nulliple configurations of ventricular tachycardia t 
tachycardia induction are common. It has been suggested 
(35) that these configurations may wel! represent failures of 
documentation rather than a&factual tachycardias. In prrac- 
Iice. mrmy laboratories regard induction of a sustained 
monomorphic ventricular tachycardin as a satisfactory end 
point, regardless of configuration although immediate at- 
Tabk 4. Two-Way Analysis of Variance of the Numeerr of 
Extrastimuli Inducing a Ventricular Tachyarrhyrhmia From Study 
10 s,,,nv 
cud pow of srirnslorimt is 0 more di@crrll &b/urn. Our 
postinfaction studies of programmed stimulatmn (38) have 
s’lwn ihat inducible fit&&on. in c~ntlast to inducible 
vcatricular mchycardia, does not carry a poor prognosis. 
This. coupled wth prevmus smdies (39) of aggressive pm- 
gammsd stimu!ation in patients without documented or 
suspected arrhythmia, suaests that ventricular fibrillation 
may be a false positive arrhythmia. However. if episodes of 
induced fibrillation are excluded from our analysis, we 
obtained similar results. 
The pmrocol ofprogmmmed srimularion employed in rhis 
rlrrdv differs from many other reported orotocols. and our 
tst~mations of vxiabili& therefor; are nbt directly applica- 
ble to other protocols. Nonetheless. the sensitivity of this 
protocol for mduction of sustained monomorphic ve&icular 
tachycardia in patients with coronary artery disease was 
89%. cimdar to the sensitivity of other more complicated 
pratocolr (I?-14). Furthermore, as rrentioned previously, 
the reproducibility of ventricular :achycadia induction with 
this protocol. using two or three extrastimuli, is remarkably 
similar to that achie-red Pj Bigger et al. (10) using a mme 
conventional protocol. 
Conclusions. The mode of induction of ventricular tachy- 
cardia frequently varies at repeat inductions performed 
several days apart in the absence of antiarrhythmic drugs. 
Using a protocol of stimulation in which number of extrasti- 
muli is the only variable, the 95% confidence limit for 
ventricular tacbycardia induction is +I extrastimulus from 
the mean of three inductions. This method of quantitation 
should permit variability in the absence of drugs to be 
allowed for in assessing antiarrhythmic drug effects at elec- 
trophysiologic study. and. it is hoped. pmduce nwre accu- 
rate and sensitive assessments. For validation. thi: hypah- 
esis will require long-term clinical follow-up of therapeutic 
predictions made in this way at programmed stimulation a d 
we have commenced such a study. 
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